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lssue I

you
Do you havesomething
want to sayaboutyour
group?
We are happyto try to publiciseit for you- sendto the
Clerk or Chairmanor via
our website.

Datesfor your diary
2010
AnnualParislt
ltleeting(Assembly)

l2th
April

Planning !v[eeting
I'outh Centre

6th
Mav

Parish Council
l[eeli ng
Robertsbridge Llall

l0th
Mav

Planning llleeting
l'outh (lentre

3rd
June

Planning il4eeting
l'outh Centre

lst
.Julv

Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge I lall

l9th
Julv

Planning lt4eeting

5th

l)lanning Meeting
I'otrth Cenlre

2nd
September

.4ll neelings starl at 7.30 pm and
o period o.f up to 15 minutes is
allowed at the start of the meeting
./br public commentor questionsiJ
required.
.4gendas.fbr meetings are posted
on the parish nolice boards and
web site at least 3 days beJbre the
meeting planning applications
are available /br inspection al the
parish o//ice during norntal
opening times or on lhe Rolher
District Council wcb site wwvt.rother.gov.uk and you can
commenl on planning applications
on-line

Snow, Floods (nearly) - we have
had anotherbad winter and,at the
time of writing it seemsnot to be
entirelyover but thereareat last
'"
. sornesignsof spring.
.: .i!r

i t ' Therehavebeenrnanydifficulties
for residentsthroughoutthis time
not leastwith the problemscaused
by icy roadsand footpathsand not surprisinglythere have beenmany requestsfor
moregrit bins in the villagebut this is not as sirnpleas it may appear.Roadsarethe
responsibilityof ESCCHighwaysand they concentrate
on main routesboth outside
and within the village.At one time they installedgrit bins at variousstrategic
points,we currentlyhavesome l0 bins aroundthe parishwhich they havekept
filled to the bestof their ability, but they are often frustratedby residentstaking the
grit intendedfor roadsand pavementsto keeptheir personaldrives clear. Partly for
this reasonand shortageof resources,
Highwayswill no longerprovidenew bins.
The parishcouncilhasno powersto installbins without Highwaysapprovalbut we
can pay for new bins Of course,the money hasto come from somewhereand that
rleansyour CouncilTax so we havereluctantlydecidedto increasethe Preceptfor
this comingyearto providebins in Salehurst(outsidetlrechurch),AndrewsClose,
FayreMeadow,Willow Bank,Mill Riseand GlenleighWalk providingwe can get
Highwaysapprovaland find suitablespace..
The Councilhasno staffto spreadthe grit if neededand this will be down to selfhelp by residentsbut many showedtheir willingnessto help duringthe latestproblems.Also, we hopethat residentswill not rnisappropriate
the suppliesfor their
pre-packed
Bags
grit
own use.
of
can be boughtfrorn Culverwell'sor BuilderCentre etc for that purposebut obviouslyit is bestto buy in the summeror autumnand
keepto handand not wait until the bad weatherconles!
One of the nicethingsthat cameout of the bad weatherwas to seeso many people
out and aboutin the village,usingthe local shopsand helpingout neighbourswho
couldn't get about - it's the communityspirit that makesour villagea good place
to live. Thankstoo, to our milkmen,postmenand womenand all the otherservice
peoplewho did their bestto keepthingsmovingand,not leastto the Environment
Agency staff who were on duly 2417at the end of Februarywhen flooding seerrred
imminent.

Summer Events - Watchout for more detailsof the SummerBall on June26th ticketson salein the Spring.
For full detailsof all eventsvisit the web sitewww.robeftsbridsesurnnlerevent.co.uk
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The Status and Role of the Parish Council and Clerk
There is apparently still some misunderstandingabout the role and status of the parish council; some
residents,particularly perhapsthose from an urban background where parishesdon't usually exist, are
"is something
unsure of the position and role of the parish council and there are those who still think it
to do with the church!" - this, despitethe final separationof Church and Statein Civil mattersin 1884!
So it seemsa good time to clarify the Statusand Role of the Council, Chairmanand Clerk.
The Parish Council is the first tier of elected Local Government and our parish has 9 Councillors, all
of whom are unpaid and electedon a 4- yearly cycle. The Parish Clerk is appointedby the Council and
is a paid part-time position. In law, the council is a single corporate body and has a legal existence
separatefrom that of its members. The decisions it takes are the responsibility of the council as a
whole. Individual councillors contribute to the work of the whole council, but no individual councillor
(including the Chairman) can make decisions on behalf of the council.
That does not preclude councillors from having, or expressing,their own views. But they must be prepared, and be seento be prepared,to consider all the evidence and argumentsbefore a collective decision of the council can be made. In order to do this it is perfectly valid for councillorsto questionand
researchrelevant information. It is also perfectly legitimate for a councillor to be predisposed to a
particular outcome on the basis of their support of general policy. Decision making can be delegated
to a committee (e.g. Planning Committee)or group of councillors,or to an officer (i.e. the Clerk) of
the council, but not to an individual councillor, not even the Chairman.
The council representsand servesthe whole community and balancesthe needsof different elements
of the community to get the best result. Frequently it has the difficult task of deciding what that best
result might be.
The chairman is electedby the Council on an annual basis and is in a position of authority; hisftrer
post is recognisedin law. He/she is in chargeat meetingsand is responsiblefor ensuringthat effective
and lawful decisions are taken and will take advice from the Clerk on this. The chairman is often seen
as the public face of the council. They may representand speak on behalf of the council but by law
cannot make a formal decision on behalf of the council.
The Parish Clerk is also a position recognisedin law - the Clerk is not just a minutes clerk or a secretary! - and covers a very wide range of duties, including representingthe council when dealing with
the public, other statutory bodies, organisationsand the media. They are employed by the Council to
implement the decisions of the Council and to carry out all administrative functions in relation to its
powers and duties. The council is responsiblefor making decisions and the Clerk takes instructions
from the council as a body; but is not answerableto any individual councillor - not even the chairman.
The Clerk is the'oProper Officer" of the council, and responsiblein law for formal acts. They have a
statutory duty to calry out certain functions, and in particular to serve or issue all the notifications required by law, for examplenoticesregardingvacancieson the council. The council can legally delegate decisionmaking to the Clerk, as an objective professional,whose independenceallows them to
act on behalf of the council. In this capacity, they also have a responsibility to operateand implement
the adoptedpolicies of the council. They also provide professional advice to the council on whether
"Responsible Financial Offidecisions are lawful and ways in which they can be implemented and as
cer" have responsibility for financial administration and procedures,ensuring compliance with legislation and audit regulations.
David Allen
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As explained opposite, Salehurst & Robertsbridge Parish Council is independent of the ecclesiastical parish
of Saleharst but we are hoppy to publicise thisfor them as it is an important part of our community.
PARISH CHURCH MINISTRY COSTS - Between 2004 and 2007, the generous support of many local
people and organisationsas well as grants from English Heritage and other bodies,enabledus to complete a
major conservationprogrurmmeat St Mary's. It becameclear at the time that many peoplewere not aware how
the annualcostsofour parishchurch are funded.
The short answer is that the congregationand those who support St Mary's are largely responsible.Our
principal revenuecomesfrom the weekly donationsat Sundayservices,currently about f20,000 a year. Feesfor
weddings and funerals, income from limited investmentsand the amount raised at the ChristmasMarket add
about anotherf9,000
From thesetotal receiptswe pay our annual contributionto the Diocese(the ParishMinistry Costs,sometimes
referredto as the Diocesanquota)- which in 2010 will be over €28,000.Whilst this may seema lot, the diocese
pays the vicar's stipendand also meetsthe costsof housing,training, pensionand working expenses.For 2009
the Dioceseestimatesthat a typical incumbentactually costs about f48,000 by the time theseother figures are
added. For our parish the shortfall betweenwhat we pay the Diocese and what it costs to run St Mary's (in
effect, the subsidy) is at the rate of 30%. There are many parishesin the Deanerywho require a larger subsidy;
in fact, there is only one which managesto pay virtually their full ministry costs.
There are, of course, other expensesof running our parish church; charitable giving, heating, lighting,
maintenanceof church and churchyardand incidentalexpensesetc. The loyal supportof many parishionerswho
give their time freely to clean the church and maintain the churchyardhas kept these running costs as low as
possible.However, we have not always been able to balanceour budget and have had to dip into our limited
reserves- in the last two years,at the rate of f,3,000 ayear.
There is no doubt that, by paying our shareof parishministry costseachyear we have beenallowed to appoint
a priestjust for St Mary's, ratherthan having to sharea priest with anotherlocal parish or parishes.The message
is clear; if we hopeto retain a vicarjust for Salehurstand Robertsbridgewe have to remain financially solvent.
However hard it is to accept,at a time of financial pressuresarising from the recession,we do needto increase
our regular donationsto the church and to make the maximum use of Gift Aid that allows us to claim from the
Chancellorof the Exchequera further 28%oon donationsmade by taxpayers.If you already make regular Gift
Aided donations,pleasehelp us by increasingyour giving. If you regularly put cash in the collection, pleaseat
leastconsidertalking to a ChurchwardenaboutGift Aid.
Barry Longmuir - Church Warden

Bishop's Meadow - next steps
Following the end of the leasefor Neil Bardento usethe bottom part of BishopsMeadow for his wood business,
we hope the areawill be open to the public from May.
Neil's 15 year agreement,madewith Rother District Council, cameto an end in Septembe
r 2009.He has been
clearingthe yard throughthe winter and when ground conditionspermit the areawill be landscaped.
The whole areawas given to the community by the developersof Mill Rise,to be usedas Public Open Space,
and the ParishCouncil took over managementof the main BishopsMeadow field l2 yearsago. The plan for the
rest of the field, previouslyusedby Neil for wood storage,is to build a bund and fenceacrossthe existing entranceto the yard. This meansthere will still be one entranceto the meadow,at the currentpoint. It will then be
possibleto turn left down in to the new area,along the edgeof the railway line, andjoin up with the Licensed
footpaththat goesalong the edgeof the Darvell Community land. Dependingon the weatherand how soonthe
grassseedtakes,the ParishCouncil hopesthe new areawill be opento the public in May.
Tamara Strapp

SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PARISH COUNCIL

You are warmly invited to come along to the annualvillage gathering. Many local organisationswill be on hand with table-topdisplays
and informationand to answeryour questions,including a memberof
the EnvironmentAgency local flood team. Displays,information,
mingle and chat from 7pm.

Clerk to the Council:
Mrs Karen Ripley
The ParishOffice
RobertsbridgeYouth Centre
The Grove, George Hill

882066
Phone:01580
Fax 01580 882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.ukor
www.robertsbridge-pc.org.uk
The ParishOffice is open to the public at the
following times:
9am to I lam
Tuesday
2pm to 4pm
Thursday
Rother District Council
Web address: www.rother.gov.uk
Parish Councillors

ParishAnnualAssembly- Monday12thApril2010
RobertsbridgeHall 7.30Pm

Tel:

88 1291
Cllr TamaraStrapp(Chair)
tamara.strapp@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr ChristineKimberley (vice-Chair)880490
christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc.org.uk
881056
Cllr David Allen
uk
david.allen@salehurst-pc.org.
880457
Cllr Neil Barden
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880508
Cllr CharlesBeeden
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
881563
Cllr Dicky Clymo
uk
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.
880715
Cllr. Neville Davies
neville.davies@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880469
Cllr Simon Longhurst
simon.longhurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880810
Cllr Gillian Sinith
gillian.smith@salehurst-pc.org.uk
East SussexCounty Councillor
Cllr PeterJones
gov.uk
cl lr.peterj ones@eastsussex.
Rother District Councillors
819233
Cllr George Hearn
gov.uk
cllr.george.heam@rother.
881309
Cllr SusanProchak
gov.uk
cllr.susan.prochak@rother.

The Assembly,or Annual ParishMeeting is not a Council Meeting,
but an opportunityfor all electorsof the parishto meet and to hear
annualreportsfrom their electedmembersand to questionor discuss
'business'part of the
any mattersof local interestor concern. This
meetingwill startat 7.30pm(lasting up to one hour) and will be followed by refreshmentsand further opportunityto enjoy the displays
of organisaand to meet/ chat with Councillorsand representatives
tions.

Updated web site - It seemsamazingthat it is now 7 yearssince
our web site won the covetedWeb Site of the Year Award but
our web designerSimonGoodwinhasnot saton his laurels!In
March 2010 he gavethe site a makeoverto take advantageof the
larger screensizesand broadbandconnectionsnow widely used.
It was also re-codedto meet contemporary standardssupported
by the major modern browsers.He has addeda coupleof extra
features,which can be seenat the top right of every page.One is
a font sizecontrol, which allows you to repeatedlyincreasethe
font size if you find the default sizetoo small to read easily.
The other is an RSS feed. RSS is a systemthat allows you to easily stay informedby retrievingthe latestcontentfrom the sites
you are interestedin. You savetime by not needingto visit each
site individually. You can chooseto subscribeto our RSS feed
by clicking this icon. Then you can view our latestnews or imthroughthe standardRSS pagethat your
portantannouncements
browserautomaticallydisplayswithout needingto searchour
whole site to seewltat'snew. We hopeto be able to usethis facility to inform residentsrapidly of importantnews affectingthem
suchas road closures,flood alerts,bin collectionchanges.It will
probablytake a while for this serviceto becomewidely usedbut
we hopethat ultimately residentswill find this a useful service.
Neighbourhood Watch - attemptsare being madeto get this
schemeback up and running in Rotherbut it will requirecoordinatorsand volunteersto run it - ifyou are interestedplease
contactthe Clerk and more informationwill be providedwhen
available.
NW is not about'spying' as somepeopleratherfoolishlysay
but, is about looking afteryour neighbourhoodand your
neighboursespeciallythe vulnerableones!
It is also hoped to be able to get the NW by email schemeback
again soon- it has beendelayedby non-deliveryof equipmentand a co-ordinator is neededfor that - any offers?.
ParishCouncil
& Robertsbridge
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